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Two Directiors 
Terms To Expire 
On Hospital Board

Two directors for the Lynn 
Ctiunty Hospital District have 
terms expiring this year, with 
Mike Rivas and John Hawthorne 
bt)th ending their terms. Both 
seats are three-year terms, open to 
any resident of Lynn County who 
qualifies and completes filing 
procedures.

The election will he held May 
7. in conjunction with city and 
sch(K)l elections throughout Lynn 
County.

Interested candidates should 
contact Hospital Administrator 
Dan Powers for filing informa
tion. Deadline to file is March 7.

W e a t h e r
 ̂'L

Date High Low Precip.

Feb. 9 48 35 0.01"
Feb. 10 S3 33
Feb. 11 51 33 •
Feb. 12 64 40 0.03"
Feb. 13 71 43 Trace
Feb. 14 73 41
Feb.IS 79 41
Total Precipitation in Feb.: 0.91' 
Totaf Precipitation to date: 1.98“

Words of
W isdom

Even if you're on the  

fight t r 3 C k ,  you'll 
get run over if you 

just s i t  there.

,o u n t v  N e w s

P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone; 806-561-4888  

Fax: 806-561-6308  

e-mail: lcn@ llano .net

O p e n  M o n d a y  -  T h u rs d a y  

9:00 a.m . -  5:30 p .m . 
(Now Open During Lunch Hour) 

C L O S E D  F R ID A Y S  
(Drop Box available by front door)

B i - B l s i h c i l ! l w n i i i 8 !

Lady Dogs Face OIney 
At Area Playoffs Friday

The Tahoka Lady Bulldogs claimed the 
Bi-Districl Title in AA playoff action Tues
day night at Littlefield, beating Ollon 67-48 
to advance to the Area playoffs. The\.adies 
will face OIney at Area, in a game scheduled 
'at Clyde High Schtwl at 7:.^() p.m. Friday 
night. OIney. District Champion in Class 
8-AA. drew a bye in the bi-disirici round, so 
this Will be their first playoff game.

Tahoka is designated as the visiting team 
for the Area game, and tickets will be $4 for 
adults and $2 for students. TISD Athletic 
Director Troy Hinds reminds Tahoka fans 
that no banners or noisemakers will he al
lowed at the game. A full-page ad on page 
three of this edition lists area supporters of 
the Lady Bulldogs and shows a photo of the 
team with their Bi-Districl trophy. Direc
tions for the ItKation of the Clyde High 
School gy mnasium for the Area game arc 
also listed on the ad page.

A radio broadcast of the Area game can

be heard live on the in ternet at 
lsrnsporls.com. but windows media player 
software is required, according to school 
officials. No video will be hroideasi, but a 
play-by-play radio broadcast will be airsd 
on the internet site.

The Bi-Districl w in takes the Lady Bull
dog season record to 2.‘>-7 as they prepare for 
the Area round. The winner al Area will 
advance t»> Regional Ouarlerllnals. which 
will most likely he played next Tuesday 
night

In Tuesday night's Bi-Districl win over 
Ollon. the Bulldogs let! from the gel-go, 
gaining a 16-11 lead by the end of the first 
quarter and increasing the spread to 29-18 
by the hall. The Tahoka girls owned the 
second half, leading 4.‘S-.13 al the end of the 
third and maintaining the big lead to win hy 
67-48 al the final bu/zer.

Coach Steve Panther has taken his Lady 
Bulldogs team 16 the playoffs every year

Two Persons Injured 
In Wreck On U.S. 87

A Lamesa couple suffered injuries early 
Sunday morning when their pickup was 
struck by a 2(K)2 Ford Mustang on U.S. 87 
seven miles south of Tahoka. Both vehicles 
were headed north.

Manuel Trevino, 24, of O'Donnell was 
driving the Mustang, according to DPS 
Trmtpcr W andi Raney, who said that alco
hol and speed were factors in the accident.

Tommy Chapman, 56, of Lamesa was 
driving the 2002 Dtxlge Ram pickup which 
went into the median, then across the high
way and overturned, coming to rest upside 
down in a ditch with water in it. Chapnian 
and his wife. Imogene. 59. were taken by 
Lynn County EMS ambulance to Lynn 
County Hospital, where Chapman was 
treated and released. Mrs. Chapman was 
Iranslerred to a Lubbock hospital, where she 
was later released after treatment.

Tahoka Police made an arrest of a 67- 
ycar-old Tahoka.man for assaultyfamily vio
lence, investigated an incident of criminal 
mischief and arrested a motorcyclist who

was clocked at 110 miles an hour going 
through the city on U.S. 87.

The criminal mischief ease involved a 
broken window al a business owned by 
Ricky Barricntc/. on N. 7"' St. Saturday.

On Saturday aftcrmHm officer Steve 
McKay pursued a black Harley Davidson 
motorcycle to a point about seven miles 
north of Tahoka on U.S. 87, al speeds of 
nu)re than 100 miles an hour, before he was 
slopped. The 42-year-old LubbtK k man was 
arrested and jailed for driving while intoxi
cated and fieeing, plus no motorcycle en
dorsement on his drivers license.

In jail during the last week were 44 
persons, with 27 of these held for LubbtKk 
County. Latest arrests were for intoxication 
plus assault with a motor vehicle, driving 
while intoxicated third offense or more, 
DWI second offense. Ileeing from police, 
driving while license suspended, public in
toxication and two persons held for the Im
migration and Naturalization Services.
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UP FOR TW O  -  A shdon Hancock shoots fo r tw o during BFDIstrict setion Tuaad^y  
n IgM . T tM  Lady BuHdoga baat tha ONon FMNaa 67-4S to  advance to  tha A i«a  gam a  
agahiat O Inay. (l c n  PHOTO)
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EVERYBO DY W ANTS IT -  Lady Bulldogs and OHon Fillies all have their eyes on the 
ball as Tahoka’s Brandi Raindl stretches above the rest in the Bulldog Bi-District win. 
Angie Curtis (00) is at left. Coach Steve Rancher's Bulldogs take on OIney at Area 
playoffs Friday night, at 7:30 p.m . in the Clyde High School gym. (LCN PHOTO)

since he arrived in Tahoka in 2(K)I. The 
Ladies were Di-Disirici and Area champi
ons before losing to Seagraves in the Re
gional Quarterfinals in the 2(MH-()2 season 
playoffs, which was the first lime in .38 years 
that the girls advanced to p«)si-scason. play 
according to schiH)l recorils.

The Lady Bulldttgs racked up their best 
season ever in 2(K)2-().3. when they missed 
making a trip to the state tournament hy a 
more 8 points in a heartbreaking loss to 
longtime rival Shallowaler in the Regional 
Final game, when the Fillies won 48-40 to 
advance. The Lady Bulldogs had a 27-7 
record that year, and a long list of champion
ship titles, including District Runnerup. Bi-

Districl Champs. Area Champs. Region.il 
Quarlcilinal Champs; Regional Semifinal 
Champs (healing OIney 51-40) and Re
gional Finalists

Last year's 200.3-04 season saw the l.a 
dies claiming the District Runnerup. Bi 
District Champion, and .-Xroa Championship 
lilies before bowing out to Shallowaler 3S 
27 in the Region.il Quarterfinals.

The three seniors on this year’s team. 
Angie Curtis. Skyl.ir Owens,'and Ashdon 
Hancock, have played lor Fanchei all four 
years Six juniors comprise the remaindei ol 
the team, including Meghan Saldan.i. 
Brandi Raindl. Samantha Andrews. Carissa 
Hall, Christy n Chapa, and Porscha Mitchell.

w o o d w o r k
by dalton —

MY W IFE’S BROTHER has been around me so long that he is beginning 
to do things the same way I do, and may even have adopted my philosophy of 
“Stop. Think—there must be a harder way.”

Anyway, he had a day like many of mine a couple of weeks ago when he 
bought a newer car and kept his old one (because dealers want you to just giv'e 
them your old car, so they can make a whole lot of money, and they want to be 
sure you don’t have any money left after the deal is completed).

My brother-in-law, who I will call Wayne, because that’s his name, took his 
new car and went to eat breakfast at a Lubbock restaurant the morning after 
he bought the car. When he finished, he was embarrassed to discover his 
wallet was missing.. Thiriking it might be in the car, he went to the vehicle only 
to learn that his car key would not unlock the vehicle.

A man he ate with paid for his breakfast and offered to take him home, but 
Wayne explained that wouldn’t help, because his house key was missing kom 
his pocket, too..

He called the dealership where he bought the car and asked if they cd(jld 
send someone with another key to his car. No, they said, “but we can send you 
a locksmith to open the car”. So he told them to go ahead and do that.

Just as the locksmith arrived, Wayne happened to feel in another pocket 
and came out with all the keys he needed. He had been trying to open the new 
car with his key to his old one. He told the locksmith he didn’t need him and 
added, “I would pay you, but I don’t have my billfold.”

With most of the i*homing already wasted, he^rove his new car horrje, and 
was able to get into the house because the keys to the house were in the car. 
He then searched his other vehicle and all through the house for his wallet, with 
no success.

 ̂ Finally he gave up and started hunting the numbers of all his credit card 
people so he could cancel his cards. Then he saw his wallet lying on the bed 
in plain sight. It was a fun day, arxl much like some I have experienced.

mailto:lcn@llano.net
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W H O O O 'S  THERE? -  Two large owls have taken up residence in 
the large tree in front of the entrance to the Lynn County C ourt
house during the past week, keeping a close eye on all who enter > 
the building. (LCN PHOTO)

DIO NICIO  “NICHO  ” SOSA

9-1-1
Address Reminder
ir the Pt>si O ttice requires 

\ ou to use a 4-1-1 address to 
recene  mail. \o u  also iu.’ed to 
uotit\ The Lmiu Count), News 
ol your new 9-1-1 address II 

sou receive \o u r paper.hy mail.
ONNCCAJNTVNEWS • BOX n X  • U hOKA T i . x r s

McAfee Named 
To Dean ’s List

l.eieh MeAlec, daughier (<T Mr. 
and Mrs M.ii k MeAl'ee ol Tahoka. 
h.is heen n.imetl to ihe Dean's I.jsi 
W'llli Disiinclion (,Vh lo ,t.S4 CiP.A) 
al (irtwe Cits Collcee, I’.A lor the l-all 
2(KI4 sfiiiesiei.

\lL .\le e . a 2011,̂  e iad u a ie .o f 
I'ahoka Hieh .Selu)ol. is ma|orin^ in 
Internallonal lUisiness at (iroveCits 
Collejte.

Dionicio “Nicho” Sosa
Ksssurs lor Dirrnieio "Nieho" 

Sosa. 80. ol Taluska will he held lo- 
nijthl (Thursday, h'eh. 17) al 7:00 
p.m. al While l uneral Home Chapel 
in Tatuika. Mass \s ill he at 2:00 p.m. 
I'ridas. I'eh IS al St. Jude's Catho
lic Church in Tahoka with hathev 
Eduardo Teo oliieialini:. Military 
Committal Ser\iees will I'olhrw' in 
N evels M em orial C em etery  in 
Tahoka under rhe direction of While
I uneral Home.

He v\ as horn Oeloher 9, 192.5 in 
Cion^ales. Texas to the Mr. Hl Mrs. 
I.ueiano and Rosa l.i*|xv Sosa. He 
died l-eh. 15. 2005 in I.uhhqck.

He w as a resident ok Tahoka lor
II \ears. moxine Ir) Tahoka from 
ClaMon. Cieoryia. He served in the 
US Aimy diirine WWII ani^was a 
memher ol'lhe Catholic Church. His 
parents preceded him in death.

Survivors include a hroihe'r, 
I.ueiano Sosa ol Tahoka; lour sisters, 
Chavella Ram ire/. Paula Munoz. 
Vevva (ialvan all ol'Cameron. Tx. 
.ind Tiodma Aleianilre rrl Corpus 
Chrisii. Tx.; and numerous nieces, 
nephews, and other laiuily memhers.

We’re right here in town! Remember, your prescription card plan 
requires you to pay the same co-pay at p larmacies... so, 

when choosing your pharmacist, make your choice based on our 
friendly, knowledgeable staff and hometo'zn convenience!

I aimh -owned 
since (̂ hoka ̂ nig 1610 Main 

.561-4041 
in Tahoka

/^ e e ^  s u p f f U is !  7 ^

Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 561-4888 ’

VALOR leleccKn CormunHy leader Scholarships 
ore awarded to high school seniors in VALOR 
service areas who Hove excelled with thek nwids 
and thev heorts. Ihe $1,000 scholarships ore 
presented to those youth who hove stretched 
beyond ocodemk ochtevement ond served their 
community through volunteerism.

For more information or on oppikation, 
visit your high s ^ l counselor's office or 
www.volortelecom.com.

ApplicatioRS Due:
Mflrcii 15, 2005

’ C O M rW U N ITY
L E A D E R .  
SOKXARSHIPS  

imnmwm
TOMOMOW S UAMItS

VALOR
T E L E C O M

Benito C. Vega, Sr.
Funeral services for Benito C. 

Vega, of LubbcK'k, were held Satur
day, Fch. 12,2005 al .5 p.m.’at Iglesia 
Bautista Providcncia with Pastors 
Ramon Ochoa and Elisco Chapa of- 
tlcialing. Interment was at City of 
LubbcK'k Cemetery, under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home ofl.ub- 
bcKk.

Vega died Thursijay, Fch. 10, 
2005 in l.ubhock. He was horn on 
M arch 21. 1929 to Ramon and 
Antonia Caballero Vega.

Vega m arried  F c lic itas 
Rodriquez on August .10, 1967. He 
was an Engine Lathe Machinist and 
a m einher o f  Ig lesiu  B autista  
Providcncia. He played the accor
dion and the guitar. He was preceded 
in death by his son, Tony Vega in 
1984 and two brothers. Francisco 
and Ramiro Vega.

S urv ivors include his w ife, 
Fclicitas of Lubbock; sons, Lrank 
Banda of Amarilk). Lloyd Banda of 
HousUm, R.J. Gonzales. Jr. John 
Ben. Ernest, Gilbert, Richard. Albert. 
Robert Lee, and Benito Vega. Jr., all 
of Lubbock; daughters, (iloria C. 
Vega and I.inda Reyes of l.ubh<Kk. 
and Mary Ellen V. V illegas of 
Casper. WY; live brothers. Luis Vega 
of Worland. WY. Celestino Vega of 
ScvUtsbluff. NL. Isidro Vega t)f 
Tahoka. Llijio arid Ramon Vega, Jr., 
both t)f LubiHK'k; three sisters; Doris 
V. Campbell of Colorado Springs. 
Colo., Audeliu V. Urias and Adelaida 
Vega, both of L.uhbock; 47 grand
children. 26 great-grandchildren and 
2 1 grcat-grcat-grandchildrcn.

S 6 1 -S S 3 3
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Three More Candidates 
File For Area Elections

Kinney Koy Pugh
 ̂ Graveside services for Kiimex 

Koy Pugh. 4(1. of O 'Donnell, arc 
schedufed for 11 :(K)a.m. Lriday. l-ch. 
18.2(K)5 in ihcO'Donncll Cemetery, 
under the direction »>f White Luneral 
Home in Tahok.i. Visitation will he 
8:(K) a.m.- 8:(K) p.m. Thursday. L'eb. 
17 in the While I'uncral Chapel in 
O'Dcmncll.

He w as'born  on O ctober 20, 
1964 in Lamesa, TX to Frank Loyd 
and Ruth Leona Horton Pugh. He 
died M onday. L'eh. 14, 2005 in 
Tahoka.

He graduated from O'Donnell 
High SehtMiJ and worked as a stcK'k- 
nian and cowboy, and he enjoyed 
hull riding. He was a lifelong resi
dent of O'Dtmnell.

Survivors include his parents. 
Frank and Ruth Pugh of O'Donnell; 
two brothers.- l,onny Pugh of Mid
land. and Malt Pugh of O'Donnell; 
and one sister. Holly Kientz Pugh of 
Austin.

Robert Roy Locke
Graveside services for Robert 

Roy Locke. 79, of Brownfield were 
held Lriday. Lcb. 11 at 11 :(K) a.m. at 
Nevels Cemetery in Tahoka under 
the direction of Calvillo Luneral 
Home of LubbiKk The Rev. Rich
ard Harbison of Tahoka Lirsi Bap
tist Church officiated.

Lt)cke died on Tiiesday. Febru
ary 8. 2(K)5 in Madisonville, Texas. 
He was born on November 1.1.1925 
in C ov ing ton , Texas. He was a 
larmcr in the Brownfield area, mov
ing to Brownfield in 1975 from 
Lamesa.

Surviors include a daughter, 
Bobbye Lix;ke. of Madisonville; two 
sdns.’Robert Roy LcK'ke Jr., and Roy 
Thomas LtK'ke of Giddings, Texas; 
a sister, Helen Levaey of I-aniesa; 
four grandchildren, six great grand
children, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Three more candidates filed dur
ing the past week for seats in Tahoka 
city an . seh(K)l elections. Candidates 
have until March 7 to submit their 
names for candidacy in city, sehtxrl 
anil hosp ita l e lec tions in Lynn 
County. Elections for all four city 
and school entities in Lynn County 
and the I.ynn County Hospital Dis
trict will he held Saturday, May 7.

Following is a list ofentilies and 
elected officials whose terms are ex
piring, and names of those filing. 
Information was provided by offi
cials at each office as of Tuesday 
afterniHin.

City o f Tahoka: Two council 
scats, and term of Mayor, all 2 year 
terms. Terms expiring: Mayor Mike 
M ensch, council members Rudy 
Fuentes in D istrict 1, and Amy 
Preston in District 1. Filing: Fuentes 
for Dist. 1; Preston lor Dist. 1.

T ah o k a  ISD : Two trustees, 
sing le-m em ber d is tric ts , 1-ycar 
terms. Terms expiring: Mhth Bartley

E n e rg y  A ssis tance  
F u n d s  A va ila b le

South Plains Community Action 
AssiKiution. Inc. (SPCAA) has re
ceived additional funding from the 
Texas Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs to operate the 
Comprehensive Energy Assistance 
Program (CEAP) January 2(M)5-De- 
cember 2005.

The primary intent of this is to 
make funds ax aitab le  to enable 
SPCAA to rcsponil to energy needs 
affecting low-income households. 
Prioritx will be given to eligible 
households containing one or more 
ficrsons agC 60 or above, a handi
capped individual and families with 
young children under the age of six.

The basic philosophy of energy 
self-sufficiency will be the central 
theme in the CEAP. The program is. 
designed tt) offer llcxibility lo allow 
forereutivc impicincnialion and in
novation. Service delivery not only . 
entails utility payments on behalf of 
the client, hut also a system that ad
dresses the underlying contributing 
causes of energy-induced hardship.

For additional information con
cerning this program, please contact 
Sara Alvarado at 1629 Avc. J Tahoka. 
phone 998-4521 from 8:(K) a m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday.

in Pet. 3, Frank McLclland in Pet. 4. 
Filing: Bartley for Pet. 3; McLelland 
for Pci. 4.

City o f Wilson: Three council . 
scats, all 2-year terms. Terms expir
ing: V ictor S tc inhauser, Helen 
Stephenson, Lupe Guzman. Filing: 
none.

Wilson ISD: Three trustees, all 
1-year terms. Terms expiring: Mike 
Taylor, Clyde Wilke, and'one open 
scat to be filled. Filing; none.

City of O ’Donnell: Three coun
cil scats, all 2-year terms. Terms ex
p iring : Tommy W oolam . Larry 
Pyron. David Eakcr. Filing: none.

O 'Donnell ISD: Two trustees, 1- 
year terms, and one Sjwcial Election 
for tw o-year uncxpired term of 
Willie Villarreal, who resigned his 
seal after moving from the district. 
R egu lar term s ex p iring ; S tella  
Argucllo, Benny Gass. Filing: none

City of New Home: Two coun
cil scats, and Mayor, all 2-year terms. 
Term s ex p iring : M ayor Steve 
Lisemhy, council members LcRoy 
Nettles and David Gandy. Filing: 
n«)iic

New Home ISD: Two trustees. 
1-year term s. Term s exp iring : 
Charles Burenheide. Brady Gass. 
Filing: none.

I.ynn County Hospital District:
Two directors. 1-ycar terms. Terms 
exp iring : M ike R ivas. John 
Hawthorne. Filing: none. «

Senior Cttinnt: 
M E N U  ;

F ebruary  21 >25
M onday: Liver & Onions or Ham

burger Steak. Scalloped Potatoes. 
R olls or B iscu its , S traw berry  
Shortcake
Tuesday: Brisket. Augralin Pota- 
U)cs. Fried Okra or Squash. Pickles. 
Wheat Roll. Pecan Pic ’
W ednesday: Turkey. Cornbread 
Dressing. Cranberry sauce. Green 
Beans. Tossed Salad. Sweet Potatoes 
w/ Marshmallows. Hot Roll, Apple 
Cobbler
Thursday: Taco. Pinto Beans. Tor
tilla Chips, Cherry Burrito Delight 
F riday: Pork Chop, Baby Limas. 
Harvard Beets/onions. Tossed Salad. 
Hot Roll, Pumpkin Crunch

Clean out your closets and 
garages and donate unused items 
for Ihe Senior Citizen s giganticGarage Sale Feb. 25-26

W E  N E E D  Y O U R  H E L P
bring us your household items, 

including furniture, to the 
Senior Citizen's Center, 

1600 South 3rd in Tahoka, 
or ca ll u s a t561-5264 

■ if w e n e e d  to pick up item s!

Lordy, Lordy...

look who's W!

Lm, your family.

S  D r iv e - ln ^ H ^  .  *1*
I WE SEU PIZZA EVERY DAYI 

^  Ur—Martlyetlaht-MAJi. ■ IUMjiMwEpiriMif ^

Full Time and 
Part-Time (11*5) 

Waitresses Wanted'

HOMEMADE BISCUITS & GRAVYChoice ol Meal
10” Breakfast BURRIT08

BREAKFAST SPECIAL2 Eggs, Choice otUett, Ha$hbrown$ and Toaat

Tahoka, Texas 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas. Office location is 1617 Main. Tahoka. Phono (806) 561 -4888. Periodi
cal postage paid at T ahoka .Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send address change 
to The News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.

FEDERAL TAX NUMBER: 75-1775228
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Lynn County Addreee....................................................ggp op
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y 21-25
Onions or Ham- 
Moped Potatoes, 
ts. S traw berry

. Augralin Pola- 
Squash, Pickles, 
Pie
key, Cornbread 
ry sauce. Green 
d. Sweet Potatoes 
Hot Roll, Apple

’into Beans. Tor- 
Burriio Delight 

>p. Baby Limas, 
)ns. Tossed Salad. 
I Crunch

o r r f y . . .

o 's  0̂!

r  family.

MBURGER
OaarterLk.

S& GRAVY

PRRITOS
ECIAL
ronmt and Toaat

eekly by Lynn 
I. Lynn County, 
-4888. Periodi- 
ddresschcuige

.S20.001

. $25.001

I

tATKIi*l

,Dr. David 
Midkiff, DDS

Congratulations to the 
Tahoka Lady Bulldo
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& Son

Paris *N 
Bloom

Mitch
Raindl

Cement
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Dixie Dog 
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Energy
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Hudgen's
Pump
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:Farm Bureau
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<St Area Playoffs:
T a h o k a  v s  O l n e y

AT Clyde High School Gym 
Friday, Fe b , 18 at 7:30 pm

DIRECTIONS: Take Interstate 20 all the way to Clyde, 12 miles east of Abilene. Take the Hays 
Road exit Turn fright (south) on Hays road and the high school is about 1/4 mile on the right 
Ypu can see the school from the Interstate. Travel time is approximately 2-1/2 to 3 hours.

Cmff'aiulaHrm on beating 
Oltm 67-48 at Bi-District!

2004>2005
Lady Bulldogs:
00 - Angie Curtis 
03 - Meghan Saldana
10 - Brandi Raindl
11 - Haley Hall
12 - Jaci Hammonds
20 - Samantha Andrews
21 - Carissa Hall
22 - Christyn Chapa
23 - Ashdon Hancock
24 - Porscha Mitchell ■ '
25 - Skylar Owens 
31 - Jeni Hammonds

Managers: Sarah Botkin, Tawynee 
Murillo, Lindsey Barrientez, 
Jessica Antu

Head Coach: Steve Fancher

Assistant Coaches: Amy Hoch, 
Katie Craft, Liz Boyd

First National 
Bank of 
Tahoka.

Dr. Donald 
Freitag

Tahoka
Drug

Delia’s 
Hairstyling

Poka Lambro/ 
JMgital Ceikdarj

WHt
Butane
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$1,000 Scholarships 
Offered By Valor

M O RG AN FISHER

Valor Telecom announces this 
week that applications for the Com
munity l.eader Scholarship program, 
which recognises area high school 
seniors for vo luntarism  and aca
demic achievements, are now being 
accepted through March I5.-2005.

"Since our company's inception 
in 2(KX), contributing to the growth, 
prosperity and w ell-being in the 
communities we serve continues to 
he an integral part of our business,” 
said West Texas Division Vice Presi
dent Danny Ammons. “The annual 
Community Leader Scholarship pro-

FishCr Still Colloctino gi^pit^s a way for Valor to invest in 
C 0 II P h o n o s  ^  cmr youth and in the future of or com-

Tahoka Miildle School student, 
Morgan I ishci is collecting used cel
lular telephones 10 help finance her 
tup to I uio|ie .IS a People to Petrple 
Student .Anih.iss.idoi ,\s  a Student 
Ainh.tss.idor, Moig.in will learn 
.il'oul olhei cultures and show tith- 
e is  about Ameiicaii culture.

( ollection hoses will he set up 
at Ihriliw.iv. I .vntegar Idectric Co- 
opei.itue. and l.ihoka Idementary 
School ,ind High School. Mttrgan 
veil! ,ilso he h.ipps to pick up your 
don.lied phones. Individuals and 
Husinesses may donate cell phones 
h\ calling .^hl .'Stid.
Morg.iii will receive S.̂ .(M) for each 
phone th.il is donated. Phones do not 
h.ive to he in working condition, as 
ihey will he reconditioned

Morgan .ilso still has several 
P i//a  Hut punch cards. .Anyone in 
leresicd in purchasing one may con
tact her at .̂ h I-.‘'.M 4.

The ilr.ivv ing was held lor the ivvrr 
Southwest .\iilines tickets on Tues- , 
day. Teh I .Inn Alexander of Big 
Spring vv.is the lucky winner. Mor
gan expresses thanks to everyone 
who sup|M>iteil her in this futulraiser.

She IS .111 eighth grade student at 
Tahok.i M iddle School, and the 
ilaughterol Kick ,ind Tammy T'isher 
o( l.ihoka.

PR IN TIN G
At Your Local

Lynn County News
561-4888

munities.
T h is year. Valor will aw ard 

$ 1 ,(XK) scholarships to as many as 12 
studen ts living in com m unities 
served by the company. Qualified 
applicants must be high school se
niors w ho demonstrate strong com- 
m unily leadersh ip  through 
volunteerism and civic involvement. 
They must also plan to enroll in an 
accredited two or four-year college, 
university or vcKational schcKvI. and 
tnusi have maintained a grade point 
av erage of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale. Appli- 
calions must be postm arked by 
March 15, 2(X)5. Scholarship recipi
ents will be announced in April.

"We encourage all qualified high 
school seniors in our West Texas 
communities to apply because the 
deadline is quickly approaching," 
saiil Ammons. Valor serves many 
West Texas exchange^, including 
Tahoka.

Valor communities are also home 
to many Valor employees. In addi
tion It) the Community Leader Schol
arships. Valor created the Daughters 
and Sons Scholarship (DSS) pro
gram for high sch(H)I seniors who are 
children of Valor employees. The 
DSS recognizes employees' children 
who are pursuing higher education, 
and who have contributed to the 
community through volunteerism, 
civic leadership and academics.

Valor Telecom launched both 
scholarship programs in 2004. Last 
May. Valor awarded $17,000 in 
scholarships to high school seniors 
throughout its service areas in Texas, 
A rkansas, O klahom a and New 
Mexico.

For more information or to ob
tain  an ap p lica tio n , v isit 
www.valortclccom.com and click on 
the Community Connection tab.

TE X A S  M USICA L -  Tahoka Elem entary 3rd, 4th and 5th graders presented “Texas, th e  Birth o f the  
Lone S tar S tate” m usical on Feb. 6 fo r parents and students. Narrators at left include M addie Barham , 
Sarah Freitag, Logan Tekell and Nancy Munoz. V ivian M cAfee d irected the m usical.

Homebtiyers 
Workshop Set

South Plains Community Action 
Association, Inc., Community Ser
vices D iv ision , w ill hold a 
Homebuyers Workshop on Saturday. 
February 26. 2(X)5 from 9:(X)-12:(X) 
at the South Plains Community Ac- 
’lit)n Rtmm located at 1611 FM .KX) 
(Sundown Highway), Levelland.

The assistance is used foe clos
ing costs and down payment up to 
$ l(),(XX) per household. Assistance is 
available fro wttrking families resid
ing in Bailey, C ochran . Gar/.a. 
Hockley, l.am b, Lynn, Terry and 
Y()akuiq counties.

Residents of these counties who 
are interested in purchasing a home, 
may telephone Lynn Ciiunly Com
munity Action at 998-4521 for more 
information and requirements prior 
to attending the workshop.

(^1 ft-,.(ii

CO SM ETO LO G Y TR A IN ING  -  
Dawn How ard of Tahoka has 
c o m p le te d  1 5 0 0  h o u rs  o f  
tra in ing at Salon Professional 
A c a d e m y  C o s m e to lo g y  
School in Lubbock.

Sherrill Named To WSB 
Board of Directors

Tahoka Little 
League Baseball 
Sign-ups Slated

Tahoka Little League Baseball is 
just around the corner. Sign-ups will 
be held on Monday, March T"", and 
Monday March 21”; both sign-ups 
will be held at the Life Enrichment 
Center'from 6:(X) to 8:(X) p.m. Sign
ups will be for Little League Base
ball and T-Ball only (Little League 
Softball will be played in the Fall).

8F S  MOT 10© y iT E  T© SA¥D
Check with us about a possible 

IRA contribution to save money 

on your 2004 taxes.

H u r r y  i n  n o u r — b e f o r e  
t h e  t a x  d e a d l i n e !

CALL OR COM E BY FOR DETAILS!First Natioiuil Bank ofFcrs many scM viccs, including:
Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements * Savings Accounts * Safe Deposit Boxes 

• Checking Accounts * Certificates o f Deposits ■ Bank by Mail ■ Direct Deposit 
* Loans -  Farm, Commercial, Residential, Auto and Installment

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
ATM - 24 Hours a Day at To)yn 6  Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

WBU Hosts Financial 
Aid Info, Meal At 
PJ's In Tahoka

Local seniors and their parents 
are invited to a free meal and pre 
senlation by Wayland Baptist Uni
versity at P.J's in Tahoka this Thurs
day. Feb. 17, from 6:.4()-8:(X) p.m.

Students will be able to learn 
about financial aid. admissions pro
cedures and the advantages offered 
at a private university. All necessary 
forms will be available at the mect-
ine.

tSKSBai
Tahoka High School
W eekI
C aleni

The S tockholders of W ilson 
Baneshares, Inc. are proud lo an
nounce that Stephen N. Sherrill was 
elected to serve as a member of the 
B oard o f  D irec to rs o f W ilson 
Baneshares. Ine. and Wilson Slate 
Bank effective. January 12. 2005. 
Sherrill was also elected lo serve as 
Vice P residen t o f W ilson 
Baneshares, Inc. He currently serves 
as Vice President of Wilson State 
Bank and is Branch Manager of the 
Wilson Stale Bank located at 1900 
LtK'kwood in Tahoka.

Texas Musical Presented 
At Tahoka Elementary

'Texas, the Birth of the Lone Star 
State,” a musical production about 
the historical and cultural heritage of 
Texas, was presen ted  Feb. 8 at 
Tahoka for students and parents. Stu
dents in the third-fifth grades partici
pated in the production directed by 
Mrs. Vivian McAfee.

Additionally, a portion of the 
production was performed for the 
Tahoka Rotary Club on Thursday. 
Feb. 10.

“The goal o f our music program 
is to give our students a basic knowl
edge of the. language and skills of 
music, performance opportunities, 
exposure to music of all cultures, 
time periods and styles, and tools for 
becoming consumers of music for 
the rest o f their lives." said Mrs. 
M cAfee. “We play instrum ents, 
study composers and their works, 
dance, create, read notation, put on 
public performances, evaluate our
selves and of course, sing. It is im
portant for pur students fo have a 
certain  group o f patrio tic  songs 
memorized because it is,a common 
bond shared among all of us," she 
added.

N«Mn FromTahoka
R o ta ry  Q u b

Friday, Feb. 18- All Staff Inserviee Day/ 
Siudcni Holiday
.Saturday, Feb. 19- Solo and Ensemble 
Contest at Lubbock Coronado; 
Powerlifting Meet at Plains; Baseball 
Scrimmage- Colorado City- Here- Noon 
Monday. Feb. 21- GAP Workshop at 
Denver City. 10:45
Tuesday, Feb. 22- TAKS, 9ih Reading 
I (land llthELA.TAKS Exit Level Re
test ELA; Girls Softball at Lubbock 
Estacado,4:30; Varsity Baseball at Trin
ity Christian. Lubboqk, 4:30. 
Wednesday, Feb. 23- NHS Meeting. 
6:00;TAKS Exit Level Retest-Math; San 
Angelo StcKk Show through 26lh 
Thursday. Feb. 24- TAKS Exit Level 
Retest-Social Studies 
Friday, Feb. 25- TAKS Exit Level Re- 
lest-Seience

A very talented group of young 
performers entertained the Tahoka 
Rotary d u b  this week. They were 
fourth graders from the Tahoka El
ementary School who sang songs 
about Texas becoming a Slate. Mr 
James Baker introduced the group 
Some parents were also in atten
dance lo hear the fine young pei- 
fortners sing.

The Club also said ginid-bye to 
our current president, Keith Will 
iams. who will be working in Post 
Keith has done a great job as Rotary 
President th is year and will be 
missed.

We invite anyone wishing to join 
our d u b  to be our guest anytime. The 
Tahoka Rotary Club meets each 
Thursday at noon in the Life Enrich
ment Center,

P hebe  K , W a rn e r

CLUB NEWS

Free Workshop Offered 
For Seniors, Parents 
At South Plains Mall

Texas Tech is hosting a free 
workshop for seniors and their par
ents a( South Plains Mall on Febru
ary 26; at 9 :30a m. to 2:00 p.m. Rep
resentatives from Texas Tech, South 
Plains College, Lubhoek Christian 
University, Wayland Baptist Univer
sity and Covenant School of Nurs
ing w ill be available lo answer ques
tions about admissions, scholarships 
and financial aid. Assistance and web 
access will be on site lo submit Free 
Application lor Federal Student Aid 
(FASFA) or lo apply for a FASFA 
PIN instantly. Students and parents 
should lake their 2(X)4 income tax 
returns with them lo the workshop. 
Currently enrolled students will also 
be available to offer insight into the 
college experience.

Sixteen Phebe K. Warner Club 
members met in the home of Betty 
Green with Jerry Brooks as co-host
ess. Heather Tekell presented a pro
gram about her experiences as a pho
tographer and exhibited examples of 
her work. Tekell also offered some 
tips to help members improve their 
photography skills.

Members brought items to do
nate to MD Anderson valued at $275. 
Virginia House and Barbara While 
were appointed lothccity/counly li
brary board. Maxine Paris of Paris 
N Blooms donated a centerpiece 
used at the meeting as an expression 
of gratitude for the gix)d that PKW 
docs in the community.

The next meeting will be at the 
Life Enrichment Center on March 22 
for a program presented by the win
ners of the youth writing contests.

lewsTlie Lynn C  oun f « N  t

encourages gou to attend  

ckurck tkis S u nday:1

The Lynn Counry News accepts wedding 
announcem ents at no charge if run within 8 weeks 

following the event. A $35 fee will be assessed if run after that 
time. All information is subject to editing.

W edding and Engagement forms are available at the 
Lynn Gounty News Office, 1617 Main, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, 

TX 79373, (806) 561-4888, Fax 561-6308. !

Ob Maia Street-Acrou from 
MaiaSLBsprmiaTabokM 

998-I65 I
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Wilson S bte  Bank Named 
Lynn County DeposHoiy

Lynn C ounty Judge H.G. 
Franklin was forced to break a tie in 
a decision naming the financial de
pository for all of Lynn County’s fi- 
hancial accounts during Tuesday 
morning’s commissioner meeting, 
alter the four county commissioners 
voted two, in favor of First National 
Bank of Tahoka and two in favor of 
Wilson State Bank. Judge Franklin 
cast his vote in favor of Wilson State 
Bank, w hich .has served as the 
county’s depository for the past two 
years. The decision makes WSB the 
county depository for the next four 
years.

Commissioners J.T  Miller and 
Don Morton voted for FNB, and 
commissioners Mike Braddock and 
Don Morion voted for WSB. Mak
ing presentations at the meeting were 
FNB President John Krcy and WSB 
Vice President Steve Sherrill.

In other business, a new Lynn 
County Employee Safely Manual 
was approved, and Revenue Recog
nition policies were approved for 
three county offices in accordance 
with new auditing mandates regard
ing fees citllecled through the county.

C ounty  au d ito r M elvin F aker 
worked with the District Clerk, Jus
tices of Peace, and County Clerk of
fices to draw up guidelines for the 
policies.

Two Dept, o f Public Safety 
trtjopers, Calloway and Raney, met 
with commissioners to present re
quests for line item purchases in their 
budget, including two new radar sys
tems, flashlights, window tint detec
tors, and office chairs, which wcfc 
approved by the court at a total cost 
o f $7,815.95.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin re
ported on his department's activities 
for the month, and informed com
missioners that the Sheriff’s Depart 
ment has renewed a contract with 
Nextel for phones.

Monthly bills were approved as 
presented and commissioners ad
journed at noon. They reconvened in 
special session at 1;.J() p.m. to con
sider a contract with GMAC for the 
purchase of a new Chevrolet 2(M)5 
pickup for the Sheriff's Office on the 
lease purchase program. The amount 
financed was $27,048, and commis
sioners approved the purchase 4-0.

Tahoka Sports News
by Tahoka High School .lournalism  Students

J.V. t;irls ituskethall 
by Jennifer Ceniseriis

The J.V. girls lost their game against 
the Slaton Tigers Tuesday. Feb. 8lh.

The linal seore was ,J0-4.̂ . Top scor
ers included: Jaci Hammonds, with 7 
points. Haley Hall, who scored 6 points. 
C'orlee (ireen. w ho contributed 5 points.

8th grade girls 
by C'allie Kotkiii

The 8ih grade girls played their last 
game against Post on Feb 7. and won 
M)-1 .̂ . Top scorer was Britney Hair w iih 
Hi.T'ori Vega had 11 points, Nicole Tay
lor had 8. and Samantha Pridmorc and > 
Monica Morales Kith added 2.

Powerlifting 
by Juan llernunde/.

THS Powerliliing team had a meet 
at Cooper this past Thursday. Feb. 10.

Nate Jackson. Adrian Aleman. Jamie 
Madore. Ty C'loe. and Jessica Chancy 
placed second. Heath Ross. Josh 
Schwartz, and Kathryn Reno placed 
third.

Cameron Bobo placed fourth. Josh 
Garza and Abi Henderson placed fifth. 
Brandon Jackson and Sarah Blaylock 
placed sixth. Amanda Truelove placed 
eighth. Jessica Wilson placed lOth.

Varsity (iirls Basketball 
by Meghan Saldana

The l.ady Bulldog basketball’team 
defeated Seminole in a practice game on 
Feb. II. The final score was 4.^-.J8; 
Brandi Raiiidl led all scorers with 15 
points, and Angte Curtis had 10.

They beat the Slaton Tigerelles 46- 
.̂ 6 in their last district game on Feb. 8. 
Meghan Saldana was lop scorer with 14 
points.

Varsity Boys Basketball 
by Brandi Raindl

The Varsity boys were defeated by 
the Roosevelt Kagles on Feb 11,57-74.

Damon Moore was high point with 
II . and Patrick Dotson and Larry 
Murphy were right bebitid him with 10. 
Lance Murphy, Troy Price, and Zach 
Tillman all added 8 points each as well.

On Feb 8. the Bulldogs traveled to 
Slaton in hopes of another district win. 
but they were defeated 54-64.

Mturre led the guys with 19 points, 
and Prtce and Tillman were also in 
double digits with 12 and 11.

JV Boys
by Samantha Andrews

On F'ebruary 11. the JV Boys lost to 
the Roosevelt Eagles 58-47. Matthew

YOU PUT YOUR LEFT FOOT IN, AND YOU SHAKE IT ALL ABOUT -  Tahoka’s A ngie Curtis (00) is caught 
in m id-leap in Tuesday night's Bi-District win over Olton. The Lady Bulldogs took control of the gam e  
early on to claim the trophy. In the foreground, #21 is Carissa Hall. (LCN PHOTO)

Saldana led the team with 11 poittls atid 
Josh Hawthorhe had eight.

Xth (Jrade Boys Basketball 
by .Sarah Botkin

The 8lh grade boys battled it oul 
against Idalou on Monday nighl. Feb 14 
and they kept the lead until the fourth 
quarter. They played a hard game, but 
still ended up losing with a score ol 4(1- 
.15. The leading scorers were Kyle 
Larpenier with 12 points and Adrian 
Webster with It).

On January .11. the 8lh grade boss 
played Shallowaler and lost by 61 with 
a score of 8.1-22 The lop score in this 
game was Antonio Baker with 18 of then 
total 22 points  ̂ ^

7th Grade B Boys Basketball 
by Jes.sica Antu

The 7ih grade boys B team lost to 
Shallowaler 14-19. The leading scorer 
of this game was Anthony Valasquez 
with 4 points.

January .11. the B team played 
Shallowaler, and Came out on lop w ith a 
win. The final score of this game was 
36-21. Valasquez was again the lop 
scorer with 7 points.

7th Grade A Boys Basketball 
by Jessica Antu

On Monday night the 7ih grade A 
team went to Idalou: they ended up los
ing by 16. The score of this game was 
16-32.

Top scorers of this game were 
Stormy Mrxrre and Seth Hawthorne with 
8 each.

On J;muary 31. the 7ih grade boys 
played Shallowaler. and they lost with a 
score of 17-56. Hawihorm; was the lead
ing scorer with 6 points.

Girls .Softball 
by C'allie Botkin

The THS Girls Softball team had 
their first game on Feb 14 in Lamesa. 
and lost 0-13.'

Jessica Chaney and Maris.sa Villegas 
each had a stolen base.

”1 thought our pitchers did well, " 
Coach Boyd said. Sonya Morales started 
the game off and pitched four innings 
with one slrike-oul and Jessica Chancy 
finished the game pitching the 5th in
ning.

"We need a lot of work, but we will 
get there." Coach Boyd said.

The next game is Tues. Feb 22, at 
Lubbock Esiaeado at 4:30. On Fri. F-eb 
25 the girls will face Lamesa again here 
at 4.

Tahoka
Scho o l  m e n u

I c l ir i ia r v  2 l - 2.>
Bri'iikfasl s 

M o n d a y : I ' t )!’ I.ni 
T u e s d a y ; ItK-.ikl.isi Hmeei 
M edi iesday :  ( inii.miini ICulls 
I lii irsday : I eg ,V ( hee^e Sandwich 
f r i i l a y :  I l . in  ,S \ li .Idle School logiii i  
w/ It,III.Ill,I lliL’h School Bisciiil, S.Ill- 
sage. ( II .IV V

1 i i i k I i

( I ' l l  I h li I ' lh i i  i l
i l i i i lv (I V mi  I ' in I I
M onday :  bu o S.il.id. Soil I ,k n .  S.int.i 
I c k icc .  I cl 111,11 I oi'i.iio. I icsli I I ml 
I 'nesday : (Iveii H.ikc.l I liKkcii. Coin 
Dog. Cliei .s.il.id M.k .iioim A  ( hecse, 
Sieinnusl l iioccou 1 u-sh ( ii.ipes 
M edi iesdav :  I n lo  l ’i,e 11.nil ,X: C h cc 'c  
S,ind\v]»li. I’inio He.Ills. ( o i i id t ie .n l .  
l.ellliee. loin iio. ( li.iin;,' I fill 
I h n r s d a y :  T. | |viomI I’i/ / , i. Chicken 
hi I let. Iliiitv*i eii t Ol II, h issei.1 S. il.nl. Mini 
lee ( ie:iiii S.nnlwKh. I lesli l iuil 
F r id a y :  ( l ink.  i, I lied Sieak. Biiriilo. 
Cie.iiiiy I’oi.iioi ( lieeii Beans. Choeo- 
hiie I’inidine. I icsh I m u '

3-Y6ar-Oid Program 
Accepting Applications 
For Current Year

Appln ;ilniiis h>i lln' 1 \e;ii I'lil 
Sliai’es lle.ul Si.iii prograin al 
F'.ihok.i linicpeiuleiil Schonl Disliict 
.lie now bong .leeepleil lor the cur- 
ivnl school vcMi. vine to some open 
mgs I I I  the piogr.im lor more stu- 
ilcnis. CliililieM nuisi he ihree years 
olvl by Sept I. 2004 .md p.ucnls imisl 
bi ing the chiKl'.s biiih ccililic.ilc .mil 
Social Seciiritv c.iid when .ipplying. 
as well .IS iipil.iied immuniz.ilion 
reeorils. \ledie.ini. ,md income veii- 
fiealion

boi mine niloim.ilion. conhtcl 
ihe Sl’C.A \  Sll \P1 S Head Siarl 
piogr.im .11 1925 Ave I’, jihone 99S- 
4 I 2.1. or e.dl the m.im ol l ice al 894- 
2207 Ol I S(M) 65S 9612.

VOLUNTEER
1 -8 0 0 -A C S -2 3 4 5
www.cancer.org

AAAERIGAN 
CANCER 

f  SOaETY

Hope. Progress. Answers.

Tahoka ISD 2005^2006 Proposed Calendar
INSTRUCTIONAL DAYS: (177)
First Six W eeks...........  August 15
Second Six W eeks...... September 26
Third Six W eeks..........  November 7
Fourth Six Weeks........ January 5
Fifth Six W eeks...........  February 20
Sixth Six W eeks..........  April 10

September 2 3 ..........'...................................29 Days
November 4 .................................... .̂..........28 Days
December 2 0 ..........................  29 Days
February 1 7 ...................  31 Days
April 7 ..............................  29 Days
May 25 (last day of school).........................31 Days

Total Instructional D ays ........................................... ............ ......................................... 177 Days

STAFF DEVELOPMENT (9)
A/et^S/a/f/n-Se/vkx. AugusH 8, 9 
Inservice/Student Holiday: 

August 10,11,12 I
October 10, 31 
January 4 
May 26

BAp WEATHER DAYS
April 24, May 12 
HOMECOMING October 1

HOUDAYS
Labor Day...................................................September 5
Thanksgiving...............................November 23, 24, 25
Christmas............................... December 22-January 3
Spring Break.............................................. March 13-17
Good Friday.................. ...............................April 14
Comp Days/

Student Holidays,.............Dec. 2T,Jan. ^0, Mar. 31

HIGH SCHOOL QRADUA'nON May 26, 2006 '

FXm m  ( trac t oom m ants rag artin g  t w  p ro p o aaJ 2006-2006 actwol calandar to T ahokalSD  Superintendent Jimmy Parker at 
th e  Fdaivlck EducaMoiyal BuikJkia 2129 N. Main SIraal In Tahoka, pbona (806) 561-4105. T he Board will adopt a calender for 
th e  200606 achoot year on March 10 ,2006 . ______________________________________________________________________

Slow Down For Emergency 
Workers On Roads, Says DPS

le x ,IS  l l ig l iw . iv  I ’ . i I i d I i io l ip c rs  

w .m i d m c i s  in  s h o w  c m c r g c i ic v  

w n rk e r s  ih cv  c a iv .  H c g in n in g  I c b .

I t. d m e r s  piiilcil ovci by DI’S 
linopcis tni liaffic viol.itinns will 
iccciic ,1 liver ibal ivinituls ihcm In 
s|nw dnw n ni mnvcnvcr fni s|np|K‘il 
cmcigcMic) vchicicsthal luvccm er- 
gCIK V IlL'bis .ICHV .lied.

This ic'inmdci p.iyks .in .idilcd 
punch bcc.uisc it's ibe l.ivv. Since llie 
sinw dnu n ni mnve nvei l.ivv Innk 
ellecl nn Sepl I. 31)01. DPS has 
vviilicn 3..104 cilalinns .mil 14.404 
vv.linings In  drivers whn have cin- 
l.iled ihe l.ivv. .Mihnugh DI’S has is
sued sevei.il press releases enneerns 
mg ihis l.ivv, irnnpers ennlmue tn sec 
diiveis who dn nnl sinvv dnvvn nr 
mnve nver Inr emergency vehicles 
wilh light-* .lelivated. including pn- 
lic'c. emergency medical scrv,;iec and 
fire vehicles.

riie slow cinwn/mnve over law 
rec|uires drivers nearing slopped 
emergeriey vehicles with emergency 
lights iic'tiv .nod to either slow down
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Elite Activity Appears 
To Be Pyramid Scheme

Have you been asked to go to 
an "invitation only” meeting or to 
visit a “private” web site with the 
p rom ise tha t you w ill receive 
iliousands o f  dolla|;s if  you get 
involved with this network?

Your Better Business Bureau 
advises caution. It is possible that 
you have just hee;i invitM to join a 
“gifting club” which has been called 
various names over the last few 
years: The Airplane, Friends Help
ing Friends, The Pit Stop. Jacob’s 
Ladder. Women’s Gifting, and the 
Original Dinner Club. Ttxiay, it is 
culled E lite A c tiv itie s  
(www.eliteatTiviiy.ty).

M ateria ls c ircu la ted  hy the 
scheme promoter show that a fee is 
NEVER required lor participating in 
the activity itself; however, in other 
sections of Ihe literature and acctrrd- 
ing.to other BBB and law enforce
ment reports, the program requires 
a gift of $I(K); $45 for three months 
ol web site tracking and support: and 
$20 for a debit card. While invitees 
initially may not be asked to pay ariy 
money up-front, eventually partici
pants are reportedly asked to contrib
ute anywhere from $100 to $5(XK).. 
And. recruiters tell you il is legal, but 
It IS noi. Almost every state, includ
ing Texas, have laws prohibiting 
pyramid schemes and assess penal
ties on those who participate.

The philosophy of charitable 
giv ing is often used to draw people 
in. O rganizers may cloak their 
schemes in religious terms, using the 
love oLCiod as a sales pitch or em
ploying feel-good words like re
newal eelehraiions or "meeting oth
ers of like mind". Some clubs arc 
touted as fund-raisers for a good 
cause or as an empowcmicnt pro
gram to help people help themselves.

There arc typically "levels" of 
participation that you can rise to as 
you and your recruits bring in more 
players. Players who get in early, 
walk away "winners" but experience 
shows that such pyramids always 
collapse and latecomers lose their 
entire investments.

The differenee between a pyra
mid scheme and a multi-level mar
keting program is:

Pyramid Scheme — the major
ity of money earned is through the 
recruitment of individuals into a pro
gram. Pyramid schemes are illegal!

Multi-Level Marketing — the 
majority of money earned is through 
the sale of a product or service

orchange l.mes. .Speqilically, the law 
slates ad m c i must either slow down 
30 miles per hour helow the spieed 
limn or vacate the lane closest to the 
slopped emergency \chiclc that has 
emergency lights aclixalcd it the 
road has multiple lanes ir:ixcling in 
the same direction. (It the s|vcd limit 
is hclow 35 mph. the dnxer must 
slow ilown to 5 mph. I D riv e rs  
should only move over if they can 
safely and legally do so; otherwise, 
they should slow down,

■'Our Highway Patrol troopers 
spend a large part of their lime work
ing on highways and roads wilh ve
hicles speeding past." said DPS Di
rector Col. riiomas A. Davis Jr. "Just 
the slightest slip ol the wheel can 
endanger them. This law requires 
drivers to give them and other emer
gency vehicles the space they need 
to perform their duties safely."

A violation is punishable by a 
maximum fine of $2(K). If the viola
tion results in property damage, the 
•maximum fine increases to $5(X).

m .
I get a big kick out o f seci 
my customer’s face when I 
repair a phone that they didn¥ 
think could be fixed.

•f

Adam Oliva, &rvice Manager ^ ; 
Since 2001 . -4

Can Call on Me.
“A.S the Service M.in.iger, 1 get the chance to travel 

to all the small towns we service and meet the customers. 

I truly enjoy the people I meet along the way. They’re easy 
to get along with and to talk to, which helps when 

I'm diagnosing and repairing a phone.”

‘T m  proud tp work for Digital Cellular. The quality of the 
phones we oiler is top of the line, and if anything goes 

wrong 1 know that 1 can take care of the problem quickly 

and conveniently for my customers.”

“I get a big kick out ol seeing my customer’s face when I repair 
a phone that they didn't think could be fixed. 1 know that what 

I do helps people. That’s what puts a smile on my face 

• I and keeps me going.”

^  D i g H a l  C e S u t a r
r  T  «  X A  •

'Y o u r  N e l 0 h l o o r  l iA f lo c  W o r l d '

www.pokcTcom Digital Cellular
11.5 m iles N orth o f  T ahoka o n  US Hwy 87

800-662-8805 
, 806-924-5432

Poka Lam bro T e lep h o n e  Co. 
1647 A venue J T ahoka

806-561-5600

h

http://www.cancer.org
http://www.eliteatTiviiy.ty
http://www.pokcTcom
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ANTICIPATION -  O lton Fillies and Tahoka Lady Bulldogs all look up in anticipation of the ball com ing  
dow n during Bi-O istrict playoff action Tuesday night in Littlefield. Tahoka players shown here include  
Ashdon Hancock (23), Angie Curtis (00) and Porscha Mitchell behind Curtis. The Lady Bulldogs won  
67-48 to advance to  Area playoffs Friday night, w here they will face O Iney at the Clyde High School 
gym. (LCN PHOTO)

During her lifetim e, the novelist Jane Austen had difficulty finding a publisher. As a result, tw o of her 
w orks— A/or/hanger Abbey and Persuasion w ere not published until after her death.

These Tahoka Tinas Are Spwttspring.This

--- FARM NEWS—
A gTexas Farm  C redit S erv ices  

(A gTexas FCS) form erly PC A
Mike Metzig

First Ag C redit FCS
Clint Robinson. President

Farm ers Co-op A ssociation
No, 1

Lynn County Farm  Bureau

Auction
Farm Equipment -  Real Estate

Tuesday, February 22,2005........ Sale time 9:37AM ,
Located: Slaton. Texas - Cooft Gin Vard north side of gin yard on US Hwy 84 

Slaton Coop Gin Yard is located south side of Slaton at iniersection of US Hwy 84 and FM Hwy 400 
R&N Heinnch—Owners

We are retiring and wil sei the folowing at public auction 
For more information call 806-777-7630 or James G Cruce. ASH Marketing 806-296-5050 

No other consignments -  Please -  Not many misc. items. Please be on lime.

Tractors -  Front-end loader
• ?002 [ ^ ' e  70*0 d«sei Paclor

M ► A  0  Cao - AC - Hir -  Rad-o

’ 'DeHyd -  QH - Potner Quad- 

■0 4 a 4 f Rj^be* -  2382 Hou'S 

SN 5025*1

• • *999 Joftn Dee'e 78‘ 0 0*esei T'actof

M P VV D CaD ~ AC -  Hp -  Radw -

Tf £)•€ Hyij -  QrH - Po*e' Quad - 

•0 4 « 4 2 R u tiO e '-4 4 F ^vs - SN2089’ )

• ‘ 990 Jo*v  ̂Dee'e ^8*0 D-es^'T’a 'tof

- M f  W 0  'Cao -  AC - HI' - Rad-o - 

T'i0>« Hyd - Q.H P >wf»' S'! ** -  ' 0 4 « 42 

Raboer -  04*7-I's - iN ') ij2 9 jr .

■ * 995 John O w'e 7000 D-ese T'actof-

C a o -A C -H f'-R a d O - 

T' Die Hy 1 . i  M .  Powe’ Sh'** - ‘ M  • 42 

RuObr' - "irs - 'S N ‘ 2425 N»*w 

iransT' svon - jodaies

• • *99*' jonn D#te’e ^800 D esc

T'acior -  2A D Cao - AC -  HI’ - Rado -  

A f  A P o * e ' Q u a d  

42R ur:e ’ - 7 > X - ’S - S N ‘ 3079'. 

••t9^ f> j')7 ' Dee'e 4230 D-ese'

T'ar^v 2 iV0 C a o-A C  -  H t '- Kado 

W f ATS Q B '-a 's -  ‘0 4 .> «  

Rjorw '

■ *9*4 ,-nn rv*e*e 44.V. Lese ' '• k .I'i'

- < V» D Hi* ^ Rad A r

WTS f 'H  ^.RT'ans- •8 4u38 

Ru6b»>'

• 1969.J )V. Dee’e 4C20 Oese T'acio»Af

• ATS O H - Fe'vX's - Rowe' Shift

• 8 i  * Rjooe' .

* - J o h n ’ S8Hyd f'O^f fcndloade' '

- Biicnet

t-John Dee’e P 6 Loatle'HaySaie 

Prooq AnacoefTteni

Irrigation
1-large «ot P V C gated i"  Ppe 

40 '*o i«

1 -large aitinMnum - how 8 gated 

5*-6’ 0‘ O'Pe & Mness hydrams

Cotton Harvest Equipment
* * 990 John Oee'e 7455 0*ese 

Set* P'ooe'ed Cotton St'ooet
Cao -  AC -  Ht' -  Rado -  23 * «26 
R jObe' -  1763 nfs - A jodates 
SN 0*67' 0 RoA 40' 8'ush Header

* *996 John Dee'e 7450 D-ese-Se-* 
P'ooeited Cotton St’ tpe ' CaD
- AC -  Mt* -  Radio -  23 * * 26 
RjDDc'  -  1690 v s  - A jDdates 
SN 2220) 8 Row 40' B̂ -ush Header

2 B g ‘ 2 Cotton Mndue Boride'S • 
&tf'Dpe' Mode s 32 - Caos -  Late 
trodes

■ SaT Stevens Cotton Bo- Buggy- 
.ate Todc Sw ’>g Tongje

‘ Cavlwt C'jsthusle'Cotton Boi' 
Bjogv C'actf -  S* nq 

Sprayers -  Tanks -  Trailers
Chemical Incorporator
‘ 8 • *  3di D 'hcl-ona' Hooded 

S rav*? '-D S B  l ’ » J - G A
■ Cjsio"- dj f 0 ’ow 3Dt Cnev-ca 

i'»f(i’;/(i'ato'4 1 7 Hyd Fold 
Ba-- He'D L de Boon's A No22-e»- 
$ ta« -jfte ' D ade jn-ts - w- attached 
FMfDs snan^s '.eanouts

* 'onn Dee'c 3di 60 *t SD'ay 
rw .Ts - P A -  D'005

’ O s ." M‘g 6Qh SD'av Boont
■ B g '1 4 Ahee *aloed I’aiien* 

*h(yir;;a w.itp' • ./s€ tank - 
Du'^0 s 'ho'y

■ ' 't " G1 A f?e' Nj'se Ta''« on 4 
A ''P o fi» - ''.n ,is s s -

* T*ry 20̂) 44 T'acify T'Otjnt S'de 
TOjot SO'Jy 'g  -  OUTD

■ sf-t f* n 1 ■«. sD'ayf'tanks
•: t . ga bi'av 'g  -  Du’̂ 'p

Implements
ih"'0*^e'e‘ 7*0 8 ’ow Ma*

'T-*?"}* pius D'ante' Hyd F A  Baf
- M •'Titors - Paleess - K 0 - PA.
- Cove'S -  He'D Pest No22ies 

‘ John Oee'e 7)00 grow Uai
E'T'e'ge2 Pa'tte' Hyd FW Bar
- M(/'io's - P'aleipss - K 0 - PA
- Cove'S - He'D Rest No22ies

' jyhri Oee'e 7100 A'ow Ma» merge 
pa'^le' Hyd F-hV Ba'»-Monitor
- P'ate rype - K 0  - P-gged Skip 
Row He'D Pest N022m?S

‘ Sarr Sleven 3pl * 7 Row 
Sandf-ghte' -  Hyd F A -  Late 
Mode - B-g tar *'ame -  
used very > the

’ John Oee'e 965 - 6 DoHom sw tch 
plow

* John Deere 9 'ow 3pt ''S»e' -  5’ ■ 
7' Da' 2 s ŝ G.W - RAC Row 
’T'anrerS

3 John Deere 3pl 10 row model 400 
'otary hoes *  kitten machine 5‘ ■ 7‘ 
back fold bars

* Jotw Deere 9 row 3p( 4‘ i  7'
Hyd F./A/ Bar COulers -  G A  - 
FW Markers

* John Deere 220 -  21 tt tandeir. disc 
pK)W-FW

1 ;  Johrf Deere 3pt 15 shank choei
-  sweep plow spnogload shanks
-  H C -  G A  -  Danish T*ne Harrow

* -  John Deere 520 3pl 20 ft gram 
drill D D -  6 2/3* spaong

‘ -  Hamby 3pl 8 row disc bedder 
- O S B - L T M - G A  -  couHrs 

3 -  Hamby 9 row knifing cultivators 
- D S B  -  Hyd F A . O G A  

‘ -  Hamby 3pt 8 row rotary hoe 
DSB LTM  - G A  

* - Hamby DT 17 shank chisei
-  sweep pkMv scrngioaded shanks, 
gooseneck hfich -  hyd Control

* -Custorr bgiH. 3pt. 8 row. 'odweeder 
- D S B - H y d F / W b a f G W - 3 H y d  
'hotof dnves

1 -  RAC 3pt, 8 rovk knifing rodweeder 
- D S B  - L T M  - G A  -  
Hyd End drrve

1 Bigharr Bros 6 bottom cfodbusier 
packer D T

1 -  Phares Aifkins 3 p t . 8 row 
staikciitte'

1 -  cuslorr buitl. 3pt 8 row stalkcutter 
p k m O SB  -  LTM - LiUistonspring 
oaded cutter units

‘ Hamby 3p( 7. shank chisel sweep 
PK)w - D G A

* Tette' 3pt 8 row rotary hoe
* MAA 3pt 8 row 'Otary hoe wr 'no row 
scratcner
’ 17 Shank 3pt Chisei -  sereep pow 

- T S B  - H C
l -6<gOx.3pl Hyd 8 blade 
1 Rhino 3pt 6 blade,
1 -John Deere 7i Fiei -  2 mw ptanier 
1 Servts 2 row 0  T shredder
1 -S M 3pl 16 boi txade
2 -3p( 2 row turn row ptow - 

onion blade
1 -Servts D T Ahirfwind Terracer
2 -Meyers 3 pt V Ditchers
1 -SM. 3pt ‘4 row sweep plow 

Tractor & Toolbar Makeups
2 -John Deere. CAT III 3pl. 

guick hitches
1 -Large lot shanks -  clamps -  spacers

- gauge wheels and other toolbar 
makeups

1 -tot tires A wiieets -  (Implemeni 
tractor tra4or -  aulomoli«)

1 -lot 21/4* toolbars -  varous lengths 
1 -Ayte 8 row sunflower combine 

header

Real Estate Auction
175 acres Lynn County Farmland

Property located from Slaton Texas 3 miles 
southeast on US Hwy 84 then 6 miles south 

on FM Hury 212 or from Afson Texas 
P'ooerty 4  located 8 miles east on FM Hwy 
211 or from Post Texas Property t$ located 
10 miles No'thtMsI on US Hwy 84. then 5 

mties iMSion FM Hwy 211 
(watch for sign on property)

Date o f Auction  Tuesday, February 22, 
200561:00 PM on the 

Slaton Coop Gm Yard m conjunctions wth 
RAN Hetrt'ich Farm Equipment Auctor' 

Look properly over and be ready to bid on 
date ptace and time i<sted above 
RAN Hemrich—Owners 

For 'hore mforrnalion caH James G Cruce. 
tKOke' and auctioneer 806-296-5050 

Legal description 175 aaes out of survey 17 
BK L Lynn County, Texas D A S E R R 

Seiii'ig Surface Only
ASCS Information Farm is curentty enrolled 

win other farms Mr. Heinrich owns, but is 
believed tnal approximately 116 acres of 

contract cotton acres @ 300 lbs / acre will 
pass to new owrter However when farm rs 

sold ASCS rules for reconstitution 
win be followed

Terms of Sa« 10% m escrow day of sale, 
remainder upon closing - 

Closing m 30 days or sooner -  
PossessKin wtli be upon dosing or m contract 
protecting seller m case buyer should default 
Seller will furmsh title policy -  seller will be 

given 10 mmuies after dosmg the bid on real
A “estate to accept or reiect bid

Property '5 good Lynn County sandy hoam 
soil Farms on 3 sides of property are ir
rigated Property has 2 sides paved-FM 211 
A 212 along norlhside or property FM212 
on essl Side of property ad CR GG on west 
Side Look property over rerrtember property 
>s being sold m Slaton. Texas Coop Gm Yard 
1 00PM m confunctio** with farm equipment 
Auction -  call if you have any questions 
-  James G Cruce 806-296-5050

Cruce &  Associates
Ash Marketing Service Inc.

Cattle-Farm Equipment-Real Estate 
PO BOX 3719 - ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 

w w w .a s h c a t t le .c o m  - in fo 6 H !SiW ettle.eom
I IVII ■ ■ k M t.

Six Administrative Contracts 
Approved By TISD Trustees

Six administrative positions at 
Tahoka Independent School District 
were approved for contract renew
als and salary increases by unani
mous decision of the Board of Trust
ees at last Thursday night’s meeting. 
All principals, assistant principals 
and curriculum director received a 
$2(XK) salary increase and one-year 
extensions on their current contracts 
after trustees discussed personnel 
duriqg closed session for approxi
mately I-1/2 hours.

Approved in six separate mo
tions during open session, the seven 
trustees voted 7-0 in favor of each 
contract, except for the position of 
Assistant Principal Jenni McLelland. 
in which trustee Frank McLelland 
abstained from voting and the hoard 
voted 6-0 in favor of her, renewal.

The renewals and salary hikes 
puls the administrators at the follow
ing salaries for the next school year: 
High SchcH)! Principal Robert Webb, 
$.59,500; A thletic D ireclor/A sst. 
High School Principal Troy. Hinds, 
$5S.(KK); Middle School Principal 
Clio Hays, $56,000; Elcmcn:..;,- 
Principal James Baker, $61,500;

Asst. Elementary Principal Jenni 
McLelland, $47,000; and DistricI 
Curriculum Director Sherri McCord. 
$56.409.. ' .

Superintendent Jimmy Parker 
announced  the re signa tion  of 
teacher/coach Richard Jackson ef
fective at the end of the school year. 
Trustees approved a proposed 2(K)5- 
06 school calendar, which is pub
lished in this and next week’s News 
issues for public comment. •

Trustees called for a trustee elec
tion for Precincts 3 and 4 to be held 
May 7, and appointed Donna Brwiks 
as election Judge, Kathy Long as al
ternate judge and Susan Tipton as 
early voting judge. Trustees whose 
terms arc expiring include Math 
B artley  in Pet. 3 and Frank 
McLelland in Pet. 4. Candidates may 
file through March 7 for |he election.

Board President Math Bartley 
read the names of trustees and the 
hours of training each board meiii- 
ber has for the year. All trustees have 
received the required hours of train
ing. he noted.

The next board m eeting was 
scheduled lor March 10.

t - x

BARRY W OOD

Barry Wood To Speak 
At NH Baptist Revival

Barry Wood, founder of Barry 
Wood Ministries in 197S, will be 
guest speaker at a One Day Revival 
at New Home Baptist Church on 
Sunday. Feh. 20. A special musical 
presentation hy the Hands of F-ailh 
Choir from OakwiM)d Baptist Deaf 
Church will be presented during 
Sunday evening worship, Feb. 20th. 
W(kkI has shared the gospel for more 
than 25 years on four conlinenls 
through crusades, youth conlerences, 
I'areniing conlerences and overseas 
ministries. He is a graduate of Souih- 
wcMern Baptist Theological .Semi-

C o t t o n  m a r k e t  w e e k l y
nary and Oklahoma Baptist Univer
sity.

'Oakwood Baptist Deaf Church..

Lynn County 
Bale Count

(as reported each Tuesday) ‘

Texas Star-Wilson/Union.....97,078

New Home Coop-Lakeview . 59,180
«

Farmers Coop-O’Donnell.....50,400

Woolam Gin-O'Donnell........35,169

Wells-Coop G in ....................27,990

Farmers Coop Assn. #1 .......36,691

Close City Gin-Post..............11,520
Grassland Coop G in ............ 14,124

Lynn County G in ....................6,616

TOTAL as of 2-15-05.........338,768

February 10,2005
Strong export sales of U.S. cot- 

lonNparked buying al the New York 
Board of Trade that led cotton futures 
to settle higher on Thursday.

US DA reported net export sales 
of U.S. cotton reached a marketing 
year high for a second consecutive 
week. Sales of 417,200 bales in the 
week ended Dec. 3 were 12 percent 
more than the previous week and 39 
percent better than the four-week 
average. Major buyers were China, 
with purchases of 159,0(X) hales, fol
lowed by Turkey and Pakistan with 
acquisitions of 69,3(K) and 47,000 
hales, respectively. Sales of 17,300 
bales for delivery in 2005-06 were^ 
mainly for Mexico.

"We enjoyed a season’s record 
of export sales, and yet prices still 
traded higher,” said one analyst. 
“That’s a very rare achievement for 
this market."

Export shipments of 243,300 
bales were two percent less than the 
previous week and four percent less 
than the four-week average. Primary 
destinations were Turkey, Mexico 
and Thailand.

"Export sales were strong this 
week, and the active trade buying 
suggests that export sales arc con
tinuing at a strong pace," said a cot
ton market observer, "It was also 
China’s biggest bite for the season, 
bringing them up to a shade over 
.3(X),(KK) bales for the two-week pe
riod and 1.3 million for the season- 
to-date," he added.

In spot cotton news, Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas producers 
sold 5 1,297 bales online in the week 
ended Feb. 10 compared to the pre
vious week when 22,673 bales were 
traded. Prices received by producers 
selling their cotton online ranged 
from 33.70 to 35.03 cents per pound 
versus the previous week’s range of 
32.31 to 34.62 cents per pound.

In other news, the market was 
buoyed by USDA’s monthly cotton 
supply/demand report relea.sed on 
Feb. 9. The department cut its esti
mate of world ending stocks to 46.74

million bales from 47.12 million last 
month, raised its estimalc of U.S. 
cotton cxp<»rts to 13.0 million, and 
boosted estimated impKirls by China, 
the wevrid’s top cotton consumer, to 
9.0 million bales versus k.75 million 
projected in January.

“The rept'rl was friendly.” said 
one analyst. "The figures were en
couraging, especially after a string 
of bearish USDA production reports 
over the past few months."

The figures were in line with 
market expectations, but some in the 
industry considered it to be a signifi
cant report. __

“USDA’s report was significant 
in that it prtMJuced the first projected 
reduction in world ending stocks 
since its July report. ” an analyst 
noted. "It kept two other streaks 
alive, increasing both world produc
tion and mill use as it has since the 
beginning of the reports for this sea
son.” he added.

An analyst also said USDA has 
a record of continuing to cut the 
American cotton carryover follow
ing the February supply/demand 
figure. "Only twice in the last 10 
years, in 1999 and 2(X)I, did ending 
sttK'ks grow from this time forward." 
the analyst noted. "The most promi
nent change was only four years ago 
when ending stocks increased by 1.5 
million as Ixith U.S. exports and ctin- 
sumption collapsed in the second 
half of the season.”

pasiorcd'+iy Scott Steggs, has been a 
mission of OakwiHul Baptist Church 
for about four years. Their choir, led 
by Mary V. Dickson, has I'crformcd 
at the Annual Southern Baptist Con
vention in Albuquerque. NM. Deaf 
Women's Retreats al Round Rock 
and Amarillo; and in churches in 
Ahcrnaihv and Midland.

Rabies Clinic 
Set Here Feb. 19

Dr. I.arry Mills, veterinarian, will 
prov idc animal vaccines al a Rabies 

[ration Clinic on Saturday. Feh. 
19. The clinic will be held from I ;30- 
3:(X) p.m: at the old fire hall, just be
hind City Hall in Tahoka. Rabies 
shots are $8. and other shots will be 
available.
. Dr. Mills will also offer the new 
rattlesnake vaccine, which just be
came available,

In appreciation for bringing your 
pel to gel vaccinated to keep rabies 
down. Dr. Mills makes an annual 
donalii'n to the Lynn County Pio
neers Senior Cili/ens Center.

am i etheoi - - i t

ta i t i  ela ̂ oM  h eaa t̂ ood!

Want to get 
The Lynn County News 

by mail?
Cost for a one -year subscription:‘20 for a mailing address in Lynn County 

^25 to all other addresses In the United States,

Just send your check, along with your 
mailing address, to get it  started!

LYNN COUNTY NEWS • PO BOX 1170 • TAHOKA, TX 79373 • (806) 561-4888 • FAX (806) 561-6308

Your First A g  Credit Loan Officer

tI  3 e^f!
In agriculture, expecting the unexpected is part of 

the territory. Every season you weigh the odds and 

place your bets on the weather, the markets and 

your production. It's a gamble that keeps our 

country strong. At First Ag Credit, our people 

understand the uncertainty in your everyday life 

and the guts it takes to roll the dice. That's why 

our loan officers work with you on the things you 

need the most - flexibility and a stake to keep you 

in the game. We're on your team with good 

lending for your ag business.
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday
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Real Estate
FO R SA LE: 40 acres North o f Tahoka. Small 
well. $22,500. Phone (806) 795-0880 evening 
or weekends. 7-.3ip

Garage Sales

NEWLY REMODELED
HOME FOR SALE IN

O'DONNELL
Large 3 Bdrm, Office or 
4lh Bdrm., LR, Kitchen,

1 '/ j Bath, Carport wfStorage 
Room, 2 Lots. MUST SEE.

Call5t2-S76-f66S.

OARAGE SALE
Thursday 1-6 pm 

Friday 8 am to 12 noon 
2504 N. 4th - Tahoka ,

Lighted Christmas tree, prom 
dresses, girls teenage clothing 
and shoes, adult clothes and 

miscellaneous. Kym Hammonds. 
_______________________________7 -He

Ja c k ie  Ke e n a n , 
Rea lto r s

Elegant Brick Home with fireplace, large 
fenced yard with '* 'tsown
water well! with restau
rant-style sink. W ^ r t a t h ,  2 Car Garage. 
*65,080. PRICE REDUCED TO >48,000.

Contact MELODY LOCKE
TO LIST YOUR HOME!

561-1528
Your listing will appear in 

Realtor.com -  the leading real estate 
website in the worid!

(>AKA(iF SALK: .Saturday 9 am lo 2 pm. 
1904 S 8th Street clothes, shoes and li«s of 
miscellaneous 7 -ltp

GIANT GARAGE SALE: The Lynn 
County Pioneers (Senior Citizens) will 
have a gigantic garage sale on Feb. 25- 
26. WE NEED YOUH.HELP^hrin^us 
your household items and furniture for 
this sale (no clothes, please). Bring 
items to the center at I6U0 South 3"* in 
Tahoka, or call 561-5264 if items need 
to be picked up.

Help Wanted

STUCCO
3 BR, 2 bath, living-dining-kitchen 
combination, C/H, large window 
A/C, 3 carport, fenced backyard. 
O'Donnell - call for appointment.

BRICK
3 BR, 2 bath, living, kitchen-dining, 
utility, 2 car attadfied garage, fenced 
back yard, 2 storage bldg., close to 
school. Tahoka - call! .1

2 SALES DID NOT MATERIALIZE:
One - Southwest of Post Office 
which has my sign -  has two houses 
on the property. Large house has 3 
BR, 2 bath, everything new inside. 
Smaller house is 2 BR. 1 bath, living, 
kitchen dining - new inside. This one 
will rent promptly! Call - both sold in 
one sale)
Two ■ Southeast of Tahoka, approx. 
7 miles - 2-1/4 acres, large nice 
house on property. Call!

Call today to list your property.

P E B S W O R T H

S o u th w e s t R eal E s ta te
1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

8 0 6 /5 6 1 -4 0 9 1

n e e d  RN/D<)N. Applications can be picked 
up al Tahoka Care Cenler. 1829 S 7lh, or call 
Sarah al 998 5018 7-lfc

Covenant Home Health
is acceplinf; applications fo r the 
position o f Office C oord inato r.

Position requires udvancec comniunica- 
liort skills, organization ability, computer 
application skills, and ability ̂ to operate 
standard office equipment Mtmmumquali- 
ficarums: high school diploma or GED, 
one year experience. Preferred quuliftca- 
lions A A degree and home health experi
ence Interested applicants ntay contact:

Covenant Home Health Care
113 West Main • Post, Tx 79356

806-495-3533
Covenant Health Systems is an 
Equal r)pponunily Employer

5-21C

Notice
■r ..

Slate Office

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin. Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Disl/Div Office(s)

Lubbock,District 
District Engineer 
135 Slaton
Lubbock. Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be part o f  the contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, sex. 
or national origin.

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Changeout and Repair Service . 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licented and Imurrd • WILSON. TEXAS

Notice Autos For Sale For Sale ^ f a k  of Thanks
W ANT T o  PU R C H A SE minerals and other 
oil/gas interests Send details lu: P.O Box 
13557. Denver. CO 80201. I -52lp

EREE D(K^ -  8 month old female Blue 
Heeler Call 561-5161 or 759-1369 7 -1 Ip

K IL L  W EEDS!
Now is the time to spray pre- 
emergent lo keep your yard free 
of weeds and rye grass. Kills 
weeds and rye grass that's al
ready up and stops them from 
coming back! I'm still here lo senr 
all iny customers... call me today!

Call Jay Pebsworth with
SUPER SPRAY, 891-7426 

or 561-6339. Free estimates.

FO R  SA LE: 2003 Chevy Venture Van L$. 
35,000 miles -  great hape $14 ,500 Call 
748-1406, see al 2213 :-6"' Street in Lubbock.

6-2lp

FO R  SA LE: 2(X)2 R 5 0  Crew cab, diesel, 
4x4 with ranch hand add ons, 122K, $23,9(X) 
Call Bob Mellon. 432-699 1662 6 -ltc

PU PPIES FO R  SA LE: 4 week old half Bos
ton Terrier/half Pomeranian $25 each. Also 
4og carrier for sale. $15. See at 2016 S. 1st

7- lip

FO R SALE- 5lh W H E EL  travel trailer. 1998 
34 ft. Prowler with 3 slide-outs, fiberglass with 
rubber roof. $1.5.000 Call 998 5040 7-tfc

BRAND NEW  PR IN TE R C A R T R ID G Efor

JheTahoka Varsity Lady Bulldogs would 
like lo thank Slap-On |)ecals and Lucy Me for 
providing the nuilerial used for Spini signs 
along the highway dunng the Playoffs

We appreciate their support and'all the ' 
support from fans and area residents

Tahoka Vaniiv  
Lady BultdoyS'

D J STORAGE
RVs, boat andfarm equipment!

Fully enclosed, 12.5' x 60' stalls with 
electrical outlet. Still under 

construction, but have stalls available. 
Also, have inside storage tor cotton 

strippers and farm equipment.

TAHOKA "  Call Dan or Jay at
806-998-5375,806-891-7426 

or 806-549-0624. , 4,,

NEED RKSUME PA PER ?^ Paper sold by 
the sheet al The Lynn County News - 3e each 
1617 Main Street in Tahoka.

U.S. FLA G S: 3 x5 nylon. $15 each Flag 
poles, $12 l.ynn County Veii t, 1617 Main 
Street, Tahoka, 561-4888

DIRT WORK
m o  LEVEUINe • TILLING • SHREDDING 

• REPAIR ALLEYS • HAULING DIRT
FfH BiHnuht -  Call JP at

M a in  S t f M f  E x ^ r a s s  * S 6 1 - 1 S 0 0
essH, enecKS or CRepir oaros AceeRreo

ETTINGARRIEDr
We have

wedding invitations
available in a 

wide variety of choices -  

come see our 

wedding invitation 

sample book

at the

LYNN COUNH NEWS
1617 Main Street • Tahoka 

561-4888

LKV3V COUNTY NEWS

Classified Ads
^ 5.00  for up to 2 5  words 

Deadline is noon Tuesdays

N O T IC E  T O  CO N TR A C TO R S O F  PR O PO SED  
TEXAS D EPA R TM EN T O F TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  (TxD O T) CO N TRA CTS
Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by TxDOT until the dale(s) 

shown below, and then publicly read
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)
f .............................. ..

Disl/Div: Lubbock
Contract 1344-01-011 for OVERLAY in LYNN County will be opened on March 09, 2005 at 
1:00 pm at the Stale Office. ^

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 
applications for (he TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, at the applicable State and/or Dist/ 
Div Offices listed below. If applicable, bidders must submit prequalification information to 

■ TxDOT at least 10 days prior to tlie bid date to be eligible lo bid on a project. Piequalificalion 
materials may be requested from (he State Office listed below. Plans for (he above contract(s) 
are available from TxD O T's website at www.dol.state.tx.us and from reproduction companies 
at the expense o f  the contractor.
NPO: 15554

Jim & Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

O'Donnell, Tahoka, Luhhock, Idakni, Fluvdada, Locknrv

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L *  ly iU L T I P E R I L

561-1112 
M obile *759-1111

............... .................. ......................................

i^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

T A H O K A  O FF IC E
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

B &. B F E R T IL IZ E R
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806)924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 

Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Jamie Hargrove 8932971 

Buicb Hargrove 8 9 ) - )0 3 ^

M ary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

, C O N S U L T A N T

998-5300

BOZENAH nACHIHERy
New di Vsed S f ^ d t id  Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

M ich ael  De Le o n

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
Office 1-800-766-2076

V  _______________________________^
..... —— - *  - ................^

(ETTING 27 / a RR1ED,?

-  Service To All Faiths -  

•ni'e cate, {at tfouts as uie tnouid liaw outs caudjen. 
Billie White Everett, President

^ fiU e '^ u n e m t^ ^ K o m e s '
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney * Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka; Phone 806 / 561-4433 
^  COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

^  City-County Library ^
5 6 M 0 5 0  •  1717 M ain  •  T ahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm (Ctent/b, L»m* l2Ju-i jugmi 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 •  1600 Lockw ood •  T ahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

780-8473
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
* Sales

We have wedding invitations available in a 
wide variety of choices -  come see our 
wedding invitation sample book at the 

LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
1617 Main Street • Tahoka. 

561-4888

L&R Construction
^FREE ESTIM ATES

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeiing 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work • Call A Inquira

Ricky Hall

561*5016
Mobile *

239^971

'Serving The Entire South Plains'

R I C H A R D  A . C A L V IL L O  6 0 9 18th Street
(18th a t  1-27) 

Lubbock. Texas 79W1
Prcfessional people with traditional nafurs, 

dedicated to perxmal atkntion.

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

Mim Office 127 W BroecMsy Newnomt Ti 79363 
Branch Office 101 Brownlee Wlxtherral. Ti 79360

Ovar 30 Tear* Crop Inauranca Exparienct
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crap Revenue Coverage

GID R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593* Fax (806) 924-7413

H066 FIV1N6 SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbia Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT; 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 072-8805

c FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

JEWEL BOX H i  nORASE
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
•  Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-4517

NEED TO MAKE A COPY 
or SEND A FAX?

Come to the Lynn County News!
Copies made for I St each. Faxes sent for 

$ I for one page. 504 extra pages

1617 Main Street in Tahoba. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6306

■V ' ^
aJEtSiii

A '

Silk Impressions
WEDDING CONSUL'RNG 

AffotdablcStftArranoem entsand Wedding Decor

9  Will Wort: widi Any Budget eCuUom Silk nnvIAmngciiicnU 
9  Will Work «iai Hofiitt ior Vnir IVcih rtofU Neok 

• WIIXIINCS • lEClITIONS • BANQUm • SFEdAL EVOm • 
Chaiisie Tekell

1606 Am J • thbok*. Tx 79379 • SaiMpree«lon»e«ol com 
eoe / eee-sase or aoa /  780-3663 

Were: Han. a  TlWr* 4.-W-7, a *  f-#er»y*ope*ieaenf

http://www.dol.state.tx.us
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HEARTFELT DO NATIO NS —  O ’Donnell E lem entary students recently co llected  $561.50 fo r Tsunami 
victim s in Asia. The "To Asia w ith Love" relief fund began on January 18th and lasted until Valentine’s 
Day on February 14th.

FILLIES AG AINST THE LADY BULLDOGS -  Two Olton Fillies try to trap Tahoka’s Porscha Mitchell 
(#24) who has the ball at the bi-d istrict playoff game. Angie Curtis (00) is at left. The Lady Bulldogs won  
67-48 to advance to Area. (LCN PHOTO)

Your Subscription To 
THK I.Y N N  C O U N T Y  N K W S  

E x p ires  In F E B R U A R Y
Mail V our SiitiM.riplion I cc To:

I In - |.\n n  ( 'o im t\ News • I’.O. Box 1170 • T'ahoka, Ttxas 79373

I \n i i t 'o u n l \  Mailiiii; Aililicss 
I Iscvvhere Ml r i i i i e J  S la te s ......

^■car
S:.S.(K)'i'ear

I.Kkie .X Hells 
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lens iV loe Brooks 
kenl Bmlon 
l ’\ a ( ,il\ illo 
Shirlev Clark 
Bill Cranloiil 
Seoii iC Keheeea 

, Diiiiak 
Dorllia I'Imiii

,la\ I-orsvilie 
B I. Ilalehel 
\l.ir> Lee l.illlepaee 
I’laine l ope/
Joe iS 1'l.iine Marlin 
Koeer Miller 
W eiklell Morrow 
James Murras 
B R MeDonaM 
Dehe’ Piaiak

Pamela Pose\ 
Claikl Slover 
Coii\ Smilh 
Cnee Lhomas 
■\iin \V liorlon 
CeJ.ielia Williams 
John illiams 
Ke\ I I I  W ood 
Htlloii Uood 
A 1. VVueiisehe

New Home 
SCHOOL MENU

n c W U r O N ie w i
1>y M ike Jones 

m ikejonesdescl7.net

Next week beginning on Tues
day, Feb. 22 many ot our Wilson ISD 
students will be taking state tests 
throughout the week. Please remem
ber to help your child by encourag
ing them to gel enough sleep and to 
do their best on these tests. The fol
lowing is a testing calendar for the 
week.

Tuesday, Feb. 22nd - special 
education SDAA test grades 4 and 7 
in writing; TAKS writing test grades 
4 and 7; TAKS reading lest 9th 
grade; English Language Arts lest 
grades 10 and 11.

Wednesday, F'eh. 23rd - TAKS 
reading grade 3 and .*i. These stu
dents must pass the reading test to 
he promoted to the next grade level 
next year and have three opportuni
ties.

Thursday, [ eh. 24th - Science 
retest for graduating seniors

We want to provide every op
portunity for all of our students to 
pass and we need your assistance 
every step of the way.

Wilson 
SCHOOL MENU

February 21-25 
Breakfast

Choice of c c r c u t  amt u h i s i  < i r  hoi c i u i c c  

( h i l l y .

Monday : Breakfast pi//a 
Tuesday: Hgg. Ham. Biscuit. 
Wednesday: F-'iench toast. Slicks 
Thursday: Biscuii. l:gg. Sausage. 
Friday: Break last bar 
Lunch
.Monday: Chili Cheese Dog.Taliir Tols, 
Carrol Siieks. l-ruil
Tue.sday: Chicken .\uggets. Mashed 
Potatoes. (ira\y. Green Beans. Fruit 
Wednesday: Hot Pockets, salad. Cireen 
Beans,' fruit 6 -12 grade .same as salad 
Thursday: Hamburger Pally. Brown 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Roll fruit
Friday : Pi/,/a. salad, carrot sticks, Inin

The MEW HOME Hews
by Karon Durham  

924-7448

October 11-15 
Breakfast

Cereal aiul V(n;io l olfered ol hiraklasl 
(hilly.
Monday: Donut 
Tuesday: Rice Krispie Bar 
Wednesday: Biscuit/ Sausage 
Thursday.: Mini Banana Bread 
Friday: Pancake Pup 

l.unr h
Monday: Chicken Iry on a hun, lelluee/ 
lomaio, e.irrol/eueumbef.-pickle slices, 
pear cup
Tuesday: Te\as chicken nuggels. mac 
it cheese, green beans, kaiermelon 
Wednesday: Saiuluieh har, pickle 
spears, carrots, euaimbers, apples, orane 
k edges, sherbet
Thursday: Becky naehos, lelluee/lo- 
mato. earrol , eiieumher. grapes 
Friday: Chili cheese dog. lalor tots, ehili 
hcans. peach cup

New Home Schools will K’ host
ing a Health Lair on April 28. from 
1():(K)-2;(K). titled "Healthy Choices 
for a Lifetime". If you are interested 
in a booth, contact Karon Durhatyi 
al(806)924-7.S24. cxt.26.

Community memhers and ^lar- 
ents arc cmeouraged to attend. The 
mobile coach from the Blood Bank 
will he at the school the same day.

* * *

L C H I D Lynn County Hospital District
Tahoka, Texas • 806-998-4533

www.lchdhealthcare.org

S h s t e t r i c a l  S ^ w i c e s

Birthing Room
• Labor & Dt'liverv in same room • Privacy
• Private family waiting area nearby
• Soft, relaxing colors

Pain Control
• Epidural Anesthesia available
• Pain medication upon request

Infant Warmer
• Warming, radiant heat immediately

after delivery
• Immediately available emergency oxygen,

suction and resuscitative equipm ent

Newborn Hearing Screening
• Service certified by Texas Department of Health
• Testing performed prior to dismissal
• Arrangements for follow-up testing with Audiologist if

indicated

Fetal Heart Monitor
• Fetal heart monitored during  labor
• Internal fetal heart m onitoring available
• Intrauterine pressure m onitoring available

Ultrasound Fetal Imaging 
C-Sections Available

Free Gift Basket and $20 Gift Certificate for Mother!

LCHD  CLIN IC  2600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX (US Hwy. 380 - West City Limit)
DR. DONALD FREITAG * 806-998-4544 • Board Certified in Famiiy Practice 

DR. GRIFFITH THOMAS • 806-998-5501 • Fellow of the American Board of Family Practice
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W ILSO N STU D EN TS OF THE M ONTH -  W ilson I.S.D. named the  
fo llow ing as February Students of the Month: (left to  right) Johnny  
Valdez, sixth grade; Destinee Benavides, second grade; and tenth  
grader Sandra Reyna.

Wilson ISD Trustees Vote To Renew 
Principal’s Contract With Salary Hike

Wilson liulcpcmlcnt School Dis
trict Boual ol Trustees met in regu
lar session last Thursday, l eh. 10. 
apiiro\ing a two-year eonlraei lor 
principal Larry Williams and in
creasing his salyry S2.(K)I) heginning 
next year. C’urivntly. the prineipal's 
salary is S’48.(KH). and the increase 
vVill pul him at S.' Ô.IMM) next \ear.

In other business: trustees ap- 
prqxed the District lmpri>tement 
I’lan; app roved  rex is ions  to the 
(lifted and Talentoil Handbook; or- 
ilcrcil a trustee’ election for May 7. 
200.'' to fill the positions of  Mike 
Tay lor, Clyde Wilke, and one \aeani 
position; ;ippointerl Maxine Nolle 
the early \oling clerk aiiil established 
olliee hours during March 14-18 
from 9:00 a in. to I2:(M) noon; aiul 
appointed Andrea .Arellano as the 
election iiulge. C.indidaies ha \e  un 
til Mareli 7 to file lor the election.

The Boaril recogni/ed the lol- 
lowing s tu d e n ts  aiul em p loyee :  
Destinee Beiiax ides, daughter ol Jen- 
nifer Benavides, was selected as the 
lilemenlarv Student o f  the Month;

.lohnny V'alde/. grandson ol Manuela 
( ia r /a .  was selected as the Junior 
High .Student ol the Month; and 
Sandra Key na. daughter ol Juan aiul 
M.iria Reyna, was chosen the High 
School Siiuleni o f  the Month. Mrs. 
Janie Castillo was the W’LSD Fan 
ploXee olThe Month.

rrusiees sus|iended the meeting 
lor level two training aiul roeon- 
\ened following the Irainmg.

IJoard President Clyile W ilke, 
announced that alt hoard memhers 
had met or cxeeedeil their annual 
eontuuiing ediiealion rei|uiremenis. 
■All Hrusiees were present lot the 
meeting, ineliuling Wilke. Mike 
Buckner. I .onme DoiiaUl. J.iy Kirk. 
Janie Kios. aiul M ike Tay lor. as well 
as Su|ierinleiulenl Mike Jones.

The next ho.iid meeting is sehed- 
uleil loi Thursday. March lOal 7:00 
p in. in the school library . 'The pub
lic is in\ ileil to allend.

SPC To Downlink With 
Space Station March 1

R.W. Fenton 
Insurance Agency

New Home School C alendar 
Tuesday, Feb. 22- SDAA and TAKS 
Tests Grades 4,7.9, and lO 
Wednesday, Feb. 23- TAKS Tests 
grades 3.5; San Angelo Stock Show 
through 2/ 27
Friday Feb. 25- Last Day lor Pen
nies for Patients!
Saturday, Feb.26- High School and 
Jr. High Track Meet at Loop

The ilale o f Soiiih P lains 
College’s downlink with the Inter
national -Space Station has been 
moved to March first. The original 
dale had been March 4ih.
"NASA re’grelied having to change 
the downlink dale, but there are so 
many variables to work with; it's a 
tricky thing." ex|ilained Dr. Phil 
Anderson, professor ol malhemalies 
and chairperson ol the Math and 
Engineering Department who is co
ordinating the downlink.

Sl’C. in partnership with NASA, 
will engineer a live audio/video 
downlink March I with crew mem
hers on boaril the International Space 
Station.

About 250 area high school stu
dents and others are expected to he 
on hand when the downlink lake 
plaen: between lOa^m.and 1 p in. in 
the Sundown Room of the Student 
Center. The lime for the dow nlink 
should be eonlirmed by Thursday 
(Feb. 17).

"This IS a onee-in-a-lifetim e 
opportunity for students in this area 
to eommunieale directly witlvasiro- 
nauts in space." said Dr. Anderson.

For more information, contact 
Dr. Anderson’s office at 894-9611. 
ext. 2737.

C all Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Automobiles
( in c lu d in g  SR 82)

MEXICO
Auto
Insurance

• Bonds
• Homes
' Business 
Coverage
Mobile
Homes
Renter's
Insurance

• Motorcycles
• Boats • RVs
• Jet Skis

Gall Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 MobUe
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka

Ask about the "Take-Home 
Defensive Driving Video

SW EET GRAZER PLUS

SORGHUMSUDANGRASS  
SEED

NEW
 ̂W EST GAINES 
SEED& ' 
DELINTING, INC.

Seminole, Texas

C A ^  (432) 758:3628
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from 12:1 
offered or 
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